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EDUCATIONAL TOPICS. 

THE idea of estnblishing snmmer schools 
seems to bave become quite popular. Pos
s.bly tbe demand for these schools arises 

from the fact tbat the teachers and studen tR, 
who have long vacaiion~, do not c·• re to spend 
so much time in idleness. and rather ehoose a 
certain nmonnt of intellectual exertion. It ariR
es, al~o, becanse, in tllis busy commercial age, 
the AmPrican people are not, as a rule, exten
sive readers, except of novels. They read seri
ous books bnt little, and h ence there springs np 
a desire to listen to lectures, in which there is 
given in condensed form the result of mucll re
Pearch and study. The school which provides 
the greatest number of popular lectures bas the 
largest attendance, as there is a disposition to 
avoid hard, genuine work. 

It is a fact generally recognized that summer 
schools should not, nuder any circumstances, 
grant degrees. But the regent.s of the Univer
sity of New York have, in their liberalit y, con
fen·ed on the Catholic Summer School the pow
er to bestow the titles of honor. However, the 
authorities of that institution have, thus far. 
been wise enough and conservative enongh not 
to exercise Ruch power. 

Whether America will derive any direct re
sults from the World's Fair of 1893, i1i the line 
of education, remains to be seen. The Centen
nial Exposition left with ns the idea of manual 
training, and we all know its worth. It is al
ready evident that foreign educators are study
ing American systems of education, and finding 
therein much worthy of Cflreful attention. The 
presence of so many distinguished foreigners at 
the educational congresses is not only a compli-

ment to the country, but a recognition of the 
fact that e< lucation is the same the world over, 
and that all teachers have identical objects for 
which to work, and Rimilar obstacles against 
which to contend. 

Among our universities there is much need of 
instrndion to fit men for the important field of 
journalism. Many experiments are being t.ried, 
but yet this work seems to be sadly neglected. 
The UniverBitv of Pennsylvania bas, however, 
SPized upon the plan, and this year announces 
a special course for this training. The course 
is to conRist of lPct ures on methods, on history 
of politics and parties, iVritten exercises and 
JJractical newspaper reporting. The studen t 
will also be trained in rapid composition, cor
recting copy, and especially in knowing what 
constitutes ''news'' 'I'he general adoption of 
such a curriculum by all the universities would 
be a boon to the ntwspaper profession, and 
would also place many graduates in a posi tion 
to enter at once upon the active duties of the 
"reporter." Many are convinced that it is not 
loug until we will have schools of journalism, 
as well as husiness colleges. There is one thing 
that gives this movement a peculiar significance 
at this time, and that is the fail are of Cornell to 
establish such a courRe of study. This fact has 
aroused the University of Pennsylvania to at
tempt to surmount the difficulties of her sister 
university. 

THE OPENING OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
YEAR. 

IN September, 1876, the institution now known 
as the University of Oregon opened its doors 
to the students of the Northwest. The be

ginning was small , there being- only five in-
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structors- -President Johnson, Professor Bailey 
and Professor Condon, with M:rs Spiller and 
M:iss Mary E Stone in the primary department, 
As the years passed on, they brought new de
partments aud new instructors to meet the de
mands of the increasing attendance. And now 
time is crowding upon us the eighteenth year 
in the history of the University. 

But us we enter upon the duties and into the 
privileges of anot.her session, it is expedient for 
us to pause and consider gravely our responsi
bilities and the ad vantages afforded. Why, then, 
is this year of more importance than the last? 
First, it indicates that we are one year nearer 
the accomplishment of the great end of life, 
whatever that may be. It reminds us more than 
ever that our characteristics are dependent, not 
upon the cycles of ages, but upon the acts of 
every moment and hour. In fine, we are one 
year older. But be not hasty to communicate 
this fact to others; rather let deportment and 
those about us be teRtimonials of the increase in 
age. 

And, secondly, the year opbns to us ad van· 
tages superior to any that have preceded. In 
addition to the old faculty, we have a new Pres
ident, who hRs come with a willingness to sup
ply our every need. And we would not depre
ciate the kindness and the learning given by the 
members of the entire faculty, The increase 
along every line is daily. 

Again, there is at our disposal a well equipped 
gymnasium, a dormitory almost completed, and 
splendid buildings throughout. We would also 
take occasion to report the bright and happy 
dreams of a chemical laboratory. Now, these 
accommodations are merely agent s for our com
fort and advancement. They neither crowd the 
cavities of our heads with knowledge, nor 
strengthen and develop the faculty of reason. 
Mental growth comes only to those stimulated 
with a desire to fill the lofty functions of man. 
So, regardless of all increased material objects 
in and about the University, putting aside the 
religious and pleasant social relations, the 
eighteenth year ushers in new hopes, and sur
rounds us with that atmosphere of knowledge 
which has, from the begmning, been a part of 
the life of our institution. 

May every student, and most especially the 
older ones, be on the alert to make the most 
possible of the advantages of another year. 

INAUGURAL DAY. 

~EPTEMBER the eighteenth, the opening p day of the eighteenth year of the Univer
sity of Oregon, dawned bright and beauti-

ful, with only here and there hovering over the 
hills a hazy cloud, which was soon scattered by 
the warm rays of the sun, even as, perchance, 
the fears of the new students were dispelled by 
the smiling faces and greetings of welcome on 
every side, as they pressed along in the crowd 
of light hearted students thronging up the long 
walk. 

Each undulating wave of the stars and stripes 
floating at full mast above a carpet of green 
vel vet., seemed to be now beckoning " to rally 
round," and now shedding a soft benediction 
upon those beneath, who passed on up into 
Villard Hall. 

The crowd of people, the flag, the clasR mon
ument of '\:13, and the many familiar faces on the 
platform, all seemed to remind us strangely of 
the la&t day of Commencement, when we bade 
"God speed" to the outgoing class. But in an
other moment we realized that we were soon to 
say farewell t.:> Professor .T ohnson as our presi
dent. and to welcome Lim who had come so 
many miles to be in our midst as our gnide 
in the pat.h of knowledge. 

The exerCises began with a trio, on organ, 
violin and piano, which was followed by prayer, 
offered by Hev. W. S. Gilbert. 

The address of welcome, on behalf of the re
gents, was delivered by Hon. R. S. Bean. He 
began with tLe announcement that this event 
mnrked an important epoch in the history of the 
University. Seventeen years ago the doors 
were flung open for the reception of students. 
Through many difficulties it had advanced, till 
now it ranked among the foremost universities 
of the coast. He spoke in feeling terms con
cerning tL.e resignation of Professor Johnson. 
praising his devotion and active, earnest work 
for the institution during h1s incumbency. 

His remarks to the President were full of cor
dial welcome and encouragement, as he ex
pressed great hopes for the fntur~ of this insti
tution. 

President Johnson arose at the close of Judge 
Bean's address, and formally tendered the pres
idential chair to his successor, accompanying 
the act with a few suitable remarks. 

Appropriately at this point. t.he assembly aroEe 
and" My country, 'iis of thee," rang through 
the spacious halls, echoing down the broad 
stairways, as though it were a new theme, in
stead of the same old story, ever inspiring the 
American youth. 

At the close, Dr. Chapman, the new President, 
arose and delivered a very able address, which 
added new zeal to the expectant student. He 
said it was wit-h difficulty that he could find 
words to express his gratitude for the warm 
welcome he had rectived from one and all. Since 
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his arrival be had, in a measure, acquainted 
biroself with the nature of the different dangers 
which bad been met and overcome by the fac
ulty in former years. Comment on the strug
gles of the past was but a reminder of the con
t inued struggle in store for the future. Educa
tion by the state was not a new idea, but dated 
back from the founding of Home. 'l'h"ln fol
lowed a short outline history of the p blic 
school system. 

Dr· Chapman's remarks were received with 
applause. A piano solo, and benediction by 
Hev. Gilbert closed the exercises. The new 
President was the recipient of many cordial 
hanu-shakes and kind assurances after the exer
cises were over. 

T HE E L ECTIVE COURSE IN T HE 
CL ASSICS. 

~
CCOHDING to a new rule of the faculty, a 

student may take Latin or Greek for the 
full course of six years, if he so desire. The 

benefits of this plan are obvious. Formerly, if 
a student desired to fit himself for a professor 
ship, or any occupation in which a comprehen
sive knowledge of the classics is necessary, he 
was compelled to take a post-graduate course 
at Yale, Harvard, or some other Eastern inRti
tutiou. Now, tbis is not absolutely necessary, 
although it would be better if he could do so. 
Formerly, a student intending to take a further 

course in the classics was at a disadvantage. 

For the last two years of the college course be 

had practically no Latin, and no Greek for a 

still longer period. This bad a natural tenden

cy to make him rusty in these studies. 

We hail this change with gladness, as a fore· 

shadowing of what this institution will do when 

it gets a greater endowment and a larger corps 

of instructors. The elective system has been a 

decided success elsewhere, and there is no rea

son why it should not be so here. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

LAUREAN ITEMS. 

The meeting of September 22 was called to 
order by Vice President Mulkey. After the us
ual routine of business. the Society proceeded 
to nominate officers for the ensuing term. After 
t he regnlar nominations were made, there being 
no further business, the meeting adjourned. 

The meeting of September 30 was presided 
over by Vice President Mulkey. After the rou
tine business was dispensed with, the Society 
took a short recess. On being called to order, 
Chairman Mulkey announced that the 8ociety 
would now proceed with the election of officer~, 
which resulted in the election of the following 
named gentlemen: President, F. W. Mulkey; 
Vice President, U. W. Keene; Secretary, Owen 
Vanduyn; Assistant Secretary, L . Travis: Treas
urer, H . Davis; Censor, L. T. Harris : Editor, 
P. J. Brattain; Sergeant at Arms, C. Smith. 

The meeting of October 7 was called to order 
by Vice President Mulkey. Immediately after 
~he reading of the minutes of the previous meet
mg, the President called the Societv to their 
feet, and administered the oath of office to the 
newly elected officers. After the iuau"uration 
Was over, President Mulkey delivered" an able 
and instructive address, in which he cited the 
many advantages offered by the L anrean Soci-

ety to the student who avails himself of its 
privileges. Following Mr. Mulkey, short speech
es were made by each of the newly installed of
fice's . 

The meeting of October 13th was presided 
over by President Mulkey. After the usual rou
tine business. Mr. Jake Lurch favored the Soci
ety with an interesting essay, and Mr. Carleton 
Smith entertained the members with a declama
tion. After a short reces,, the question for de
bate was considered. The subject was, "He
solved, that the South Carolina dispensary li
quor law is better than license." The speakers 
on the part of the affirmative were Messrs. P. J. 
Brattain, G. F . Welch and W. Wolcott, and 
those on the part of the negative were Messrs. 
John Edmundson, Jake Lurch and A. E. Reames. 
After a careful summary of the arguments ad
duced, the President rendered his decision in 
favor of the affirmative. 

The Laurean Society added to its list of mem
bership at its last meeting the names of A. C. 
Smith, H J . Keeney, C. E . Wolcott, B. B. Hich
ards, H. A. Brown, Fred Fisk, R H. Hurley, 
F. P. White, S. R Hanna, Fred R Hedges and 
A. H. Curtis. These gentlemen are making a 
wise move; there is no place where a greater 
beuefit can be obtained than in the Laurean So
ciety. If one desires to become versed in par-
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l iamentary law, the Society offers grand induce
ments. Questions are raised on points of orJer 
that call for settlement, and as our authority is 
" Robert's Rules of Order," the same as used iu 
the 8enate of the United States, we have the op
portunity oE becoming acquainted with all the 
rules and regulations that govern that body. 
'l'he assertion has been made by prominent 
members of the bar, who are competent to knOW• 
that the strict adherencfl to rules is better rec
ognized and enforced in · the Laurean Society 
t han in the state legislature of Oregon. 

We are pleased to state that Mr. A. E. R 3'lmes 
nn old time L aurean, and now a member oE the 
bar of this county, bas again joined our rnnks. 

EUTAXIAN NOTES. 

Miss Ada Hendricks visited the World's Fair 
this summer. 

Miss Veina Adair is teaching in the Portland 
schools this winter. 

The names of Misses .Julia Hill and Fannie 
Hemenway have been proposed for membership 
in the Society. 

Mrs. Carrie Mount, nee Walker, and Mrs. 
Minnie Stephens, nee Shaw, have been visiting 
friends in Eugene. 

President Powell appointed Misses Laura 
Beatie, Anna Roberts and Melissa Hill as a 
standing finance committee. 

'rhe treasurer's report shows a surplus in the 
treasury. This is an unheard of event in the 
history of the Society, and hence some are 
doubting its existence. 

Before our next issue we hope to hear from 
some more of the absent Entaxians, so that we 
may report their occupation to their friends. 
We want this department to be a medium of 
communication between those attending Society 
and the ab3ent members. 

The following officers were elected for the 
term: President, Miss Amy G. Powell; Vice 
President, Miss E.lith D enney; Secretary, Miss 
Carrie Friendly; Assistant Secretary, Miss Ida 
Rowe; Treasurer, Miss Etta Owen; Marshal, 
Miss Melissa Hill; Editor, Anna Roberts. 

A certain topic in rhetoric begins '' Since Her
bert Spencer wrote his essay on the philosophy 
of style." What could a certain Eutaxian have 
been thinking of, when called upon, to begin 
the recitation by saying, "Since Herbert Con
don wrote? "-but the laughter of the class pre
vented any further remarks on the subject. 

On September 29th the Eutaxians met at five 
o'clock, owin g to the fact that most of the mem
bers had re '}itations until that hour. It was 
t '1en decided to bold the meetings on Saturday 
afternoon at three o'clock until a chnnge could 
be made in th e schedule of recitations. Thus 
far the plan has been snceessful. 

The Society bas discussed plans for the year. 
a •J d after due consideration has decided to have 
a change in the program, taking up debates, 
raadings anrl parliamentary discussion every 
third week, thus g1ving three sides to onr lit
erary education. For rhetoricals we shall have 
selec ions from some author one week, and cur
rent e~ents the next. 

~'Iisses Mabel Straight. Mercy Applegate and 
Emma Roberts have had their names transferred 
to the inactive list. The.-;e yonng ladies are en
gaged in teaching school. Miss Straight is con
ducting a kindergarten class in Eugene, Miss 
Applegate i~ teaching in t.he Gea ry school, Miss 
Roberts is bacb.ing near 'l'be Dalles. Tbe E'l
t>txians wish th em all sncces> in their work, an d 
hope to welcome them back into tbe Society 
some time in the near fnture. 

Since our last is~ue two of our Eutaxian sis· 
t.ers have taken 11 vllry important step in thei r 
lives, as ths following m11Tiage notice3 will te3-
tify:-

On J nly :Jlst, at the resiJence of the bride's 
mother, Miss Alberta Shelton and 1\fr. Robert 
Mci\'Inrphey. 

At the home of the bride's parents, on Wed
nesday, October 18, Miss Emma C. Dorris and 
Mr. Hugh Thompson were married. 

Both of these young ladies have been active 
workers in the Eutaxian Society. and have Fa ith
fully served as editors. The Eutaxians all unite 
in wishing t hem much joy in their new life. 

If numbers are an indication of prosperity, 
the Eutaxian Society started out in a flourish
ing condition this year. On September 22nd, at 
the usual time, the President called to order the 
largest number of young ladies that bas ever 
assembled at the first meeting of the year. Be
sides the members of the Society, several young 
ladies j11St entering the University were present. 
PresiJent Beatie gave a very instructive address 
of welcome to the members and visitors. Sbe 
brought forth the many ways in which the So· 
ciet.y is benefi<'ial to the youn g ladies. In tbe 
Eutaxian Society there is a freedom and com
panionship which is prized by all, even after 
they leave college. The President spoke or the 
bond of sympathy which exists between t!Je 
present rnl mbers of th e Society and tbose long 
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gone from among us. Although personally nn
acquaiutf'd, the name Eutaxian draws them to-
gttber ......... Misses Myra Norris and Celia 

Loomis entertnined the Society with a guitar 
_duet. Miss Daisy Loomis delivered an inter
esting recitation. 

THE COLLEGE CLASSES. 

SENIOR ITEflS. 

Some of the Seniors will be on the programme 
for the next public rhetorical exercises. 

Miss Edith L. Tongue, a former member of 
'94, graduated at Pacific University last June. 

The Senior class extand their most sincere 
thanks to all tbose who so kindly and efficiently 
took part on the programme of the introductory 
social. 

Mr. C E. Wintermeier, who was with us in 
our Freshman year, and until recently bas been 
located at Astoria, bas taken his departure for 
the sunny climes of California. 

The class of '94 is glad to welcome three new 
members, Mr. W. E. Rowe and Mr J.P. Rowe, 
of the University of Nebraska, and Miss Emma 
Wold, of Oxford Seminary, Indiana. 

Mr. Jones was chosen chairman of the home 
exermtive committee. This committee has to 
m ake arrangements for the home contest, which 
is held preliminary to the inter-collegiate ora
torical contest. 

The lavender and lemon of the '94's now float 
from the U nive;sity flag-staff on every fair day. 
Since our class bas iucreaseu in nnmbers. we 
will have to add a corrPsponding number of clo
ver leaves to the original ten. 

Miss Friendly was ill at the opening of the 
University, and did not enter until the third 
week. Mr. Brattain, coming from Eastern Ore
gon, and Mr. Laurie from Westeru Wi1shington, 
were both about two weeks late. 

Most of the Seuior boys have obtained gym
nasium tickets from the President, and some 
are devoting considerable time to physical exer
cise. Sprinting seems to be the most popular 
form of recreation with the Freshmen and Sen~ 
iors. 

The work for the Senior year, according to 
the new schedule, requires only fift-een credits 
a week, but most of the class wishing to com
plete the old schedule, as they begun upon it, 

are making from seventeen to twenty credits, 
instead of the required fifteen. 

At a class meeting held in Professor Condon's 
room on Monday afternoon, October 16, Messrs. 
Glen and Jones were chosen orators for the 
preliminary oratorical contest. Mr. J.P. Rowe 
was elected vice pre~ide!lt., and Messrs. W. E. 
Rowe, P. J. Brattain and Miss Powell were ap
pointed a committee on choosing a class tree. 

Two recitations a week are now required in 
English from the Seniors, and considerable 
time will be devoted to various exercises and 
orations in the course of the year. The first 
papers for the year, persuasive forensics on 
some chosen theme, b~.ve been banded in and 
the list of subjects for the next forensics will be 
found posted in the library. 

The annual introdtlCtory social was given on 
the evening of October 7th, by the Senior class. 
After listening to an interesting program. con
sisting of vocal and instrumental music. and an 
address by President Chapman, t-he remaining 
hours of the evening were devoted to the usual 
promenade. In spite of the bad weather, an 
unusually large number were present. 

At the close of last year several of our mem
bers were suffering with troublesome eyes. If 
the advice contained in President Chapman's 
talk npon the care of the eyes is carefully fol
lowed out during the dnrk, cloudy winter 
months, when most of the studying must be 
done by artificial light, much annoyance may 
be prevented. This is certainly a case where 
" an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure." 

We now number thirteen. An unlucky num
ber in popular belief. We are accustomed to 
laugh at the superstitions of the ancients and 
of modern unenlightened races, yet how much 
freer from Stlperstitious beliefs are many people 
who belong to our most highly civilized and en
lightened nations today? Who can say that he 
is entirely free from supersiitions? We smile 
when we read of the alarm which an eclipse of 
the sun caUEe8 among the ignorant peasants of 
China, and of how th ey try to frighten away the 

, 
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demon, who is feeding upon the sun, by beating 
drums and raising a hideous uin. Are they any 
more to be laughed at than the farmer who 
plants his potatoes. shingles his buildings, or 
builus his rail fences only when t.be moon is 
just right? Are they any more foolish than the 
person who worries for days because be has 
''seen the new mo0n over tl!e wrong shoulder '?" 
Those natural phenomena · and other appear
ances which the Greeks and Romans regardeu 
as indicative of the approval or displeasure of 
their gods, have been so thoroughly examined 
by philosophers and explained by science, that 
they now pass almost unnoticed; yet a small 
volume might be written on the superstitions of 
today, which would contain many beliefs more 
ridiculous and less excusable than many enter
tained by the untutored barbarians or the dark 
ages. If a young lady begins a garment on 
Friday, "she will never live to wear it out." If 
she can find a pin lying with the point towaru 
her when on her way to Rhetoric, or some other 
recitation, she is "sure to have good luck." 
Alas! It does not always work. Yes, we are 
thirteen; but if any one of us, failing to "thrust" 
his way through the year, arrives "at the sear 
and yellow leaf," is "mowed down by time," 
and "planted on the hillside," what absurdity it 
will be to attribute the fact to this cause. Some 
writer has said that "the doctrine of luck is the 
philosophy of atheism. It ignores the grand, 
all-pervading rule of law, and rests upon the 
atheistical idea of chance. It dethrones the 
God of the universe, annihilates all law, and 
converts the world into a pandemonium. It is 
the lowest and worst form of infidelity." Is be 
not about right? 

JUNIOR NOTES. 

'Ve now number a round dozen. 

Miss McClung bas decided to graduate with 
the pre~ent Junior class. 

Mr. Matthews and Miss Beatie were rather 
late starting in, but we all join in saying "bet
ter late than never." 

September 18th found the Juniors once more 
gathered together under the sheltering wing of 
their future Alma Mater. 

Miss Eaves stood faithfully by Eugene as a 
summer resort, dividing her time between Dar
winism and Joaquin Miller. 

Mr. McKinley says, with a sigh, that the life 
of a canvasser is truly a hard one, compared 
with which college life is a bed of roses. 

With ibis issue the present Junior editor steps 
out and handti her quill to tl!e next best, wish
ing the new scribe all success in the wide field 
of editorial work. 

If any one is in search for Moses, he will uot 
find him among our number, although there is 
an occasional cry of "1\ioses" now and then, 
merely as a warning to keep clear of green spec
tacleR. 

A larger part of the class spent last vacation 
in Engene. Miss Kerns, however, bas many a 
harrowing t:tle to tell of cougars and bear~. as 
encounterel and seen while she campeu at Kit 
son springs. 

Miss Veazie spent a large part of her vacation 
on her uncle's farm near The Dalles. Various 
scenes of rural life, of Indians and their pictur
esque trappings, and of mountain beaut.y, flit 
across ller memory of the summer months. 

Alas! and the Junior class is no more a secret 
society, for in to its sacred precincts have been 
ruthlessly ushered the common borde, and the 
11trange gasAs, odors and mysteries of chemistry 
are no longer looked upon in wide-eyed wonder
ment by the subs. 

The Junior studies for the year have been 
chan/led. The regular course, as it now stands , 
which amounts to sixteen credits or hours each 
week, is as follows: J\lodern English Literature, 
Elementary Chemistry, Economics, Geology, 
Constitutional Law, and English. 

Seniors and Juniors are study ing Geology to
gether, and it is witL. kindling intere~t th at the 
secrets of uature's unseen laboratory are gradu
ally discovered-·how tbese strange rocks, with 
Japanese hieroglyphics, these perfect cubes anu 
pyramids with glittering edges, and those odd 
mixtures of varied tints were formed. 

Miss McClung has the proud distinction of 
being the source and fountain bead of the class, 
for all information concerning the World's Fair. 
The marvelous things seen there are continually 
being recalled. In Geology slle can ha dly re
frain from w1shing for some of the great slabs 
of gleaming onyx, and other minerals vf the 
great exposition. 

The Modern English Literature class is stu
dying the " Life of George Ebers," as revealed 
by himself in all its German ~implicity. There 
is no better instance of a life that bas been 
shaped by its early environment than his, He 
spent his youth in a beautiful home, coming in 
contact with artists, musicians and sculptors of 
the highest culture, which did much toward im
planting within him those characteristics now 
shown in all his writings. 

• 
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Dr. ClHtpman's classes in Economics and Con
stitutional Law <tre encouraged to do consider
able outside reauing, gleanings from which are 
brought into the class, so all receive the bene
fits therefrom. This will prove to be of great 
valne in broadening the student. One is so apt 
in attending college to confine himself solely to 
his text books, which tenus to narrow one's out
look. 

Tile first meeting for English was one taken 
up almost altogether in looking into the future. 
As a general thing, one does not know what the 
future may Ilave in store for Ilim, bLlt ou t work 
for the year was very definitely laict out, and 
will include four selections, five papers, and 
each will be on for public rhetoricals twice, be
sides taking his part in the event of the year
Junior Exhibition. 

Although it takes the slow going Oregonian 
some lHtle time to adjust himself to new meth
ods, having once been taken out of his old rut., 
the students of the University have shown 
them5elves to be an exception to the rule, in 
that bv dint of close application to note book 
and bulletin board,;, they iu a week's time pret
ty well mastered the com'[llicated system of rec
itations, and only occasionally does one forget 
to go to class on time. 

SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 

Tho class now num! e .s twent.y-four. 

Miss Anna Roberts, once a member of '93, has 
j< ined the cla<;s of '96. 

A portion of the classicals have substituted 
French for this year's Latin. 

Mr. Glen and l\iiss 'Vold, of the Senior class, 
are taking the Phillipics with '96. 

Miss Agnes Millican returned to the Universi
ty to share the pleasures and benefits of the 
year. 

Tbe Greek class now has tilirteen members. 
T his is the largest one in the history of the in
stitution. 

Charles Eastland, who left college at the close 
of 1891, is now in attendance at the University 
as a Sophomore. 

J ohn Edmundson has returned to the Uni
versity, and now his familiar voice is heard once 
again in the Laurean Society. 

. Rhetoric is now the all-absorbing theme of 
mterest. Where two or more sophomores are 
" gathered together," it is sure to be the topic 
ot conversation. 

Fred W. Mulkey, during the vacation, spent 
three weeks at. Chicago, enjoying the benefits 
derived from tile exposition. 

Lately a Sophomore discovered the e:r.istence 
of "Mr." Theremin. Next we shall hAar o( 
"Mr." Socrates and "l\'[r" Demosthenrs. 

The Latin class is now reading Cicero's ora
tioll in favor of the Manilian law. 'l'Ile students, 
as a rule, enjoy this much more than the oration 
against Catiline. 

Again our class has an official head. Harry 
Templeton, our Pr'3sident., has returned after an 
absence of one term, and now joy reigns su
preme in the Sophomore ranks. 

At the last election of the Laurean Society 
tbe class was well represented in the choice ot 
officers Fred W. Mulkey was elected presi
dellt, Clarence W. Keene vice president, and L. 
M. Travis assistant secretary. 

The following verse from the Ann Arbor Ora
cle was handed to tile editor by a Sophomore. 
It expresses the contempt of the average Soph
omore for all things Freshman:-

Oh, Freshman crew! Oh. Freshman crew! 
Was there a time when we were you? 
Oh, Freshman crew, it can't be so, 
That we were you a year ago. 

Harry S. Templeton, Will McClure, Charles 
McClure, Herbert Hanna, Frank Taylor and 
Virgil V. Johnson are the Sophomore charter 
members of tile newly organized Philologian 
Society. H. S. Templeton was temporary sec
retary; Frank Taylor and V. V. Johnson were 
members of the committ.ee on constitution. 

The class held its first regular meeting of the 
year at the home of Mr. F. M. Wilkins, October 
14. Nominations for officers for the ensuing 
year were made. The class colors adopted last 
year were reconsidered, and a committee was 
appointed to report new colors. Committees on 
a class motto and class yell were also appointed. 
Miss Maud Wilkins was chosen to represent the 
class in the local oratorical contest. After the 
business of the class was transacted, a social 
time was spent during the remainder of the 
evening. It is needless to say that this was 
much enjoyed by those present. 

FRESHI1AN NOTES. 

One of the most pleasant and profitable feat 
ures of tile Freshman work is the drill in Com
position under Professor Carson. Our first pa
pers, character sketches, were handed in Octo
ber 2nd. Our next, wilich are to be narratives, 
are due November 6th. 
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Miss Lauer returned from a trip to Portland 
last week. 

Mr. E. R. Bryson, in addition to his regular 
course, is studying Anglo Saxon. 

We regret the absence of Miss Maude Cooper 
from our class. We hope to have her back soon. 

Miss Miller of Grants Pass, Miss Hill of· The 
Dalles, Mr. H edges of Oregon City, and Mr. 
Curtis, have joined the class. We most heartily 
welcome these students. May their career here 
be prosperous. 

A regular meeting of the class was held at the 
home of Miss Lauer ou the evening of October 
14. The principal business tran~ncted was the 
choosing of the class colors, and the electio11 of 
Mr. Woolson to rtpresent the class in the· local 
oratorical contest. The colors chose11 were pur
ple and gold. The rest of the evening was spent 

in music and games. Refresltments were served 
by our pleasing young hostess. The guests de
parted at a late hour, with the unanimous opin
ion that the evening had been a most pleasant 
one. 

On Monday evening, October 2nd, the mem-
. bers of the Freshman class met at the residence 
of Miss Ada Hendricks for the purpose of ef
fecting a permanent. organization, a previous 
meeting having been held at the Laurean and 
Eutaxian ball on the afternoon of September 27. 
A constitution was adopted and signed by thir
ty-eight members, the largest class in the histo
ry of the Umversity. The following officers 
were elected: President, Miss Cooper; Vice 
President, C. B. Haight; Secretary, Miss Hen
dricks ; Assistant :Secretary, Miss Kelly; Treas
urer, Fred Fisk; Editor, John Pipes. 

LOCAL AND GENERAL. 

D. H. Roberts, '93, is studying law in The 
Dalles. 

Miss Maude Cooper, of Independence, is not 
with us this year. 

Eighty-seven students in the college classes. 
That speaks well. 

Miss Wilder Campbell is attending school at 
Monmouth this winter. 

Mr. Frank Porter and his sister Linna took a 
trip to the World's Fair this fall. 

James D. Fay is editing the Jacksonville 
Times while the editor is absent in the Enst. 

Miss Julia Hill, who has a sister in the Sen
ior class, is attending the University this year. 

Miss Etta Preston, who was in school last 
year, is now in attendance at St. Helens Hall, 
Portland. 

Kaspar K. Kubli and J. G. Miller, both mem
bers of the class of '93, are deeply interested in 
the pursuits of law at Harvard. 

The Misses Alice and Sue Dorris, both grad
uates from the University, are at the home of 
their parents in Eugene this year. 

Judge Bean, '78, on the part of the regents, 
welcomed the new President at the inaugural 

ceremonies. His address was highly enjoyed. 

Mr. Alvin Curtis has returned to college, af
ter one year's absence, and has brought with 
him a youJ?gel; brother. We are glad to wel
come them both. 

For the first time in the history of the Univer
sity, a child of an alumnus is attending college. 
This person is Condon ~fcCornack. His name 
will give you his history. 

It is to be much re5retted that Lawrence T . 
Harris, '93, is pwvented thi~ year from continll
ing study at Harvard on account of a failnre of 
his eyes. He has the sympathy of us all. 

Herbert Condon and L enn Stevens, both of 
'92, have again gone to Ann Arbor to complete 
a very thorough course in law. Their summer 
was pleasantly passed among friends and rela
tives in Lane county. 

1\fr. E. H. Lauer, '93, is attending the Univer-. 
sity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia this year. 
He will finish an advanced course of chemistry 
in two years . And C. E. Henderson is studying 
law at the University of Michigan. 

The familiar step of E. Dell Johnson is great
ly missed in and about the University this yea r. 
He has gone to Portland, and is there engaged 
in the somewhat tedious pu rsuits of medicine. 
But the profession is a most noble one, and we 
would urge on all inclined toward the attain
ment of an M.. D. degree. 
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A. P. McKinley, valedictorian of '93, is now a 
private tutor at Sell wood, and is doing well. 

Mr. Otis Taylor is attending- the State Agri
cultural College this year. His spemalty is Me
chanics. 

Miss Anna Matthews is at present visiting 
with relatives at Lake City, Iowa. Later she 
will take np the stu ly of music at Evanston. 

Miss Ann a Robert~, whose fac e i < so familiar 
to many, ng-nin resnrr.cs work in the University. 
You will all notice that }\Tiss Roberts is on the 
staff of THE REFLEOTOit as a represen tative of 
the Eutaxians. SLe writes in this issue. 

C. F. Martin, the winner of the firilt prize last 
com·nencement, is now engag-ed as an editor on 
the Pre.~s-Time ·· , a pnmiuent paper of tleattle. 
Mr. l\1 r -iu is doing exre •Jingly w. 11, ns he now 
stands nex t to the editnr.in -chief of that paper. 

R on. C. K Wilkinson has lately sufft'red se
vere illness, but has partially recovered. His 
pleasant face was noticed on our streets a few 
days ago. We are sorry for his misfortune and 
hope that all his efforts may be crowned witll 
success. 

Harry L. Hopkins, '93, is now one of one hun
dred and ten seniors at Oberlin. His loyalty to 
the University of Oregon is ever increasins.:. 
The training he here received has placed him 
in a position to compete with seniors in a great 
college. 

There were present at the iunug-ural ceremony. 
Presi< lent Campbell, of the State Normal School 
at Monmouth, and PrPsident Bloss. of t.!Je State 
Agricultnml College at Corvnllis. Every one 
seemed glad to note this demonstration of a 
common tie. 

Ron . B . B. Beekman, '84, was paid this fnll an 
llonor which many would be proud to possess. 
He was the orator selected to cleliver t.he address 
at the opening- of the Portland Exposition . That 
lle sbonlJ be thus llonored, is a marked recog-
nition of his ability. ' 

The people of Harvard seem astoni~lled a · the 
wa,r Professor McCiurP, F. S Dnnn and A .J. 
Collier do tlleir work. They almost envy the 
ability of the represPntatives of the We~ t, and 
solicit more such young- men. 'rhis n mark is 
not given without a knowleLlge of the opinion of 
the facul ty of Harvard 

We were plensantly surprised to return to col
lege and find T. lVL Robe rts, '93 en"rwed in 
teaching t,he ideal yo nth how to' find ;~ u un
kuown quantity. Onr best wi,;hes for his suc
ce8s at·e offered, and we trust that memories of · 
~he present edi torial staff may always be cher-

ished by him as he calls up his former relations 
to us. 

A. E. Renmes, a graduate of the law depart
ment of Wasllingtou and Lee University, is a 
partner of one of Lane Couuty'R popluar law
yers, Mr. Skipworth. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Reames was largely interesteLI in the 
founding of THE REFLECTOR, and was its Edi
tor-in -Chief the first year. To a great degreP, 
we are indebted to him for all that the paper is 
and expects to be in years to come. May he 
never see it fall, but ever r :se in interest and 
usefulness. 

Since onr last issue, the fiery darts of Cupid 
have been so continually and skillfnlly burled 
that two of our fairest young ladies have fallen 
victims They were unable to find protection, 
unless it be in man, the stmnger sex. So, rath
ei' tban allow themselves to fall, be has been 
trusted, and those two young men are certainly 
worthy of all confidence given them. Our for
mer classmate and friend, Alberta Shelt on, now 
lives in Engene with her devoted husband, Mr. 
McMnrplley. Mrs. McMurphey has very suc
cessfully served as an editor on the stHff of THE 
REFLECTOR, ancl hence onr best wisbes for a 
happy life will a! wnys attend her ........... On 
Wednesday. October 18, Mi~s Emma Dorns, '89, 
was married to l\1r. Hugh Thompson, of Salem. 
Mrs. 'l'hompsou has left scores of friends, who 
wonlcl that Bh"' were nmong us. It is needless 
to speak of her activity in whatever tended to
ward the better. May her new home be full of 
sunshine, aud mH)' she be as f r·ee as possible 
from the cares to which we are all subject. 'rhe 
only objeetion that could be brougllt in either 
of the above case3, would be this same old idea 
of "foreign immigration." 

The oratorical movement is no ,v progressing, 
aml i t is with a sense of pride that we announce 
to the public subjects wllich will be discussed 
in yonr hearing the first Friday of February. 
It will take only a glance to tell you all that 
the~e subjects cover a very wide range of knowl
edge. As the choice of snbjects is given to the 
writer, i t will of necessi ty be representative of 
the i•Jdiviclnal t nm of mind. Tlle subjec ts are 
as follows: •· Rosy Fing-ered Anrora and H er 
Sublimity," I . M. Glen; "Resolved, That all 
night se;-ions in Cougress will tend to impair 
the faculiies of the LPt:rislators and lessen their 
chanceJ for longevity," G. W . .Jones; "The in
comprehensible inco!lsistency of the heteroge
niou~ly conglomerate diatomic theory of the 
NebLllar Hypothesi~ percola ting through the 
l\1ill•y Way,·' Roslyn McKinley; "The birds 
that sin),( in the spring, tra Ia, bring promise of 
merry sunshine,' Maude Wilkins; '' Hesolved, 
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That perpetual dr-ipping will not only wear 
away tile stone, but wilat's unde1· it," Mr. Wood
son. 

This being tile last issue of the REFLECTOR 
that will be under the management of the pres
ent incumbents, we wish to say a · few words to 
all and most especially to those under whose 
election we labored. Whatever has been pub
lished in our monthly columns, has been the 
product of our best thought, aud we do sincerely 
trust that it has met with tile approval of you 
all. There are splen.lid opportunities for im
provements to be made on the college paper. 
Some of them are bound down by numerous 
obstacles, while ot.hers lie upon the surface. As 
we close our work the question appeals very 
strongly, Have we done our duty ? It is easy to 
say that we have tried, but pos.sibly quite diffi · 
c.1lt to sh >w that we havJ suc .1eeled. As edi
tor-in-chief, I wish publicly to recog-nize the 
support and co-operation given me by the edi
tors of the various departments. Our sugges
tions have been mutually heeded. And now, as 
we leave this very importaut work to those who 
may follvw, it is wit.h the greatest regard for 
their succeRs. And we wish also to pledge our 
hearty support in whatever way it may be need
ed. Long live THE Rll:FLEor oa ! 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

Punctum Contra Punctum. 

Mi'B Mae Htlff, class of '9J, is en •agel in 
teaching music in our own little city. 

Miss Ethel Simpson Olasq of '93 has secured 
a position as t.eacher of music in D.>llas, Oregon. 

Mr; Mary Kinsey Kran5se, at present resid 
ing in S.tlem, o;till continues to cuarm with her 
ever nimble fingers. 

l\fiss E. H Tarbet, a form er t eacher in the 
Conservatory and a competent musician, has 
accepted a position in New York where she now 
lives. 

Mrs. L ouise S. Linn, teacher of voice and vio
lin, and your humble scribe, spent their sum
mer vacation in unfolding aud disclosing the 
mysteries and intricacies of the choseu art. 

Conservatory dllties and privileges have again 
been bestowed upon us. It ia with pleasure that 
we welcome so many of our forme :· students. To 
those of you who have registered with us this 
year we most glflLlly extend a heartfelt interest 
in your welfare and progress. 

Mr;. Alberta Shelton ;\1cYlurphey, class of 
'i:SS, was her1rJ commencement week in two very 
pler1sing piano solos. Mrs R :.>se MiJ~ley Hol
leubJck is con tinuinJ h r mt1Sic.1l stuJies in St. 
Louis. 

Miss Mary E. McOornack, director of the Con
servatory. fonook the ardllolls dn ties of teach
ing dllring the sum·ner mont.ll ' and employed 
her time m•)t'e pleasaut!y by attending the Y. P. 
S . C. E N.ttional CJnvention ilelJ iu Mo1treal. 
and seeing and hearin!< the beauties and won
ders that only the World's Fair colll:l affvrd. 

The music rendP.red on the eveuing of the 
s ~niora R3C6l ption, w .t~ wall recJive l arll appre
ciated Miss Carrie Hovey, Cunservatory Class 
'93, began the pwgram wit.h a pi>no solo. Mrs. 
L ouise S. Linn, teacher in tlte C.>nsAvatory and 
Mr. Irving Gl':!nn were the vocalists of the 
evanin~. President Chapman's adJress, the 
main feattue of the prO.{l'i\m, was highly in
structive and eutertaiuing to all. 

As a studeut, a follower of knowledge enters 
thr1t most inspiring, most el<wat.iug, most enno
bling realm. the t·ealm of well directed, concen
trateu thollght Wi thollt couscieutiotts appli· 
cation, one neeJ never hopJ to gain the highest 
attr1inm'lnt~ of art or scieuca L 1ngfellow has 
beautif t1lly eY.pre'>sed onr/s devotion to art, in 
saying: " Have y,Hl real taleut for art? Then 
study mtl <ic, d1 som J tlt i n~ w >rthy of the art; 
deJicate yonr whole so ttl to the bolove1 5aint." 
Chopin ha-; saiJ: "One arrivas at art by roads 
barrad to tllu Vlllga1·; by the ro·d of prayer, of 
p tuity of lte'l rt; by c >nli lencJ i u t 11e wt~ lom of 
the E ternal, and even in th ·tt whic lt is incom
prehensible." As stu.:leutR of music, we must 
train the mind as well as the fiugerH. A broad 
edncation is iufi11itely necessary to a musician. 
"All whulesome ku nvleJge gained in other 
branches of learning a1Js so tnLlCh to the i ntel
ligent comprehension of mtHi<lcLl ideas. No re
ally great mnsical artist has arriveJ. at greatness 
by stuliying music alone." "I deplore," said 
the presiden t oE oue of onr g-reatest American 
conservatories, •• the lack of interest. exhibited 
by our stlltlents toward general lmowleJge. We 
urge our students to contiuue their musical stu
dies iu Europe, but before tiley go they ought 
to know whether Shakespeare is living or dead." 
It i.'> necessary to be conversant with many fields 
of thought iu order to firmly establish one's iu
tellect ual stanJing. If one would gain the name 
musiciau, in its higher, more c unprehensive 
sense, let llim also gain tile reputation of beiug 
broadly educated. 



CONTRJBUTED ARTICLES. 

ROflANCE AND REALITY OF BARONIAL 
LIFE. 

When we rend some interesting work of fic
tion, such as Sro~i's Ivanhoe or Kenilworth, or 
when we study the picture of some grand old 
castle with its weather-beaten walls, its towering 
battlement" and turrets, we are apt to become 
mnch interested in those old times of cuivalry 
and romance. Possibly we may be RO carried 
aw11y by the scenes depicted and the inciclents 
described, that we almost wish we had lived in 
those clnys. 

Onr imaginntion pictures only the romantic 
side, which by its poPtic brightness obsCLlres nil 
stern reality. The pictures of lile in the mi<ltlle 
ages, ns shown us in some of Scott's delightrul 
descriptions, are truly plensing :mel romantic, 
yPt they may not be 11ltogether realistic. 

The chief characters in these romances belong 
to the gentry, or bblter class of t,hat time. Ac · 
cording to the stories. thPy lived in bafl)nial cas
tles, which were splencliclly furniRhecl and sur 
rouml ecl by vast estates. 1'1wy had hosts of at
tendants and retainerR, wore the richest of ap
parel, 11mused them~"lves with arcloPry and 
hawking, or rode on fi nely equipped and blo•)d
ed steeds after the hounds. 

The picture brought before our mintl~ by the 
descriptions of the banquets aml fe1sts of those 
days is truly nppetizing. 8ummins;r it all up, 
we would be led to believe that these barons led 
lives of delightful indol ence and lnxnry. A 
little of the true history of these time~. however, 
will give a more correct, but less pleasing idea 
of baronial life. 

It is probable that in realit.y that ~."!rand old 
castle stood like a prison upon some bleak hill
side and wns bnilt with an eye to strength 
rather than to comfort or heauty. It was snr
ronnded by a moat fillAd with stal."!nnnt wnter. 
Within this castle the rooms were roughly plas
tered with mnd, or not plastered nt all. No 
carpets covered the floors nor were tl1ere any 
mirrors or pictures upon the walls. There was 
no glass in the little, u:trrow windows, and the 
only furniture consisted of a few rough beds, 
stools and t11 bles. 

Picture Ivanhoe lying in such a room on such 
a bed and being lulled to sleep by the music of 

tl.Je frogs, in the moat beneath, as it is wafted 
through the glassless windows. What swarms 
of hungry mosquitoes and what nocuous oders 
must have come from the same source. 

If we examine the culinary department of this 
castle we will find ~orne more litt.le details which 
our moclest novelist failed to mention. Those 
snmptuous bauquetP.!of which we read, consisted 
in reality, of foocl which, to quote Macaulay, 
"would raise a riot in a modern workhouse.'' 
The bread was made only of rye, and of a very 
poor quali ty. as was also the wine. The whole 
fem;t was served upon the coarsest kind of table 
furniture. As the science of farminR' was but 
little understood, the vast est-ate surrounding 
the castle was of little value. Our commonest 
vegetables were nnknown. The art of cnring 
hay not being known, only enough stock could 
be kept over winter to preRerve the race, and 
these cattle were badly dwarfed from lack of 
food and care. 

The lordly proprietoz of this castle may have 
been a kind baron who extended a benevolent 
an<l protecting hand toward the little population 
of peaRants wl10 perform'ld wh<tt wol'k his estate 
mi ~h t req ·1h•, b:1t m'lrc lil'el.v h e was a bau~h
ty knight, whose crnelty and feroetty were dis
plnye<l , both at home and when aw11y. The 
to:·tnring of old Isaal, the Jew. as described in 
Ivanhoe, furnishes an example of the cruel 
cnnnin~ which theo not unfl'eq uently exercised. 

The regal attire of these barons was seldom 
changed Bnthing was considered becoming 
only to InfiLlels nnd Mohammedans so they 
seldom, if ever, bnlhed. Bad food, lack ofvegi
tablPs and utter defiance of the laws of health 
canse<l horrible maladies unknown at the pres
ent time. 

Many of these castles may have been.the homes 
of hnpp ,· familiPs, but many more, it is likely, 
were the abodes of misery 11nd oppression; yet 
l.Jisto n · tells that, although this feudal system, 
or baronial rule, inflicte<l mnch misery on the 
great bo<ly of society, it still bad many good re
su1 t.s in the developement of the individual 
man. At any rnte let us not be deceived by 
any books or poetry ar romantic fiction, but 
while we read and enjoy them let us not lose 
sight of reality in the dazzling beauties of ro
mance. 
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THE DORI1.ITORY. The pantry is fi tted with bins and cupboards 

The campus of the University of Oregon is 
gradually assuming the appearance of the per
fected grounds of Eastern institutions. There 
are, in this campus, about seventePn acres of 
rolling land, situated so as to command a view 
of the valley and the snow-capped mountains, 
which are attractive features of the Upper Wil
lamette. Adorning this plot of l >nd. there are 
at pre;;ent the following buildings: Villard Hall, 
Deady Hall, the Gymnasi >lm, and the new build
ing just added, the Dormitory. 

As is the custom among us, the imagin:ttive 
mind is active. In such a mood, it takes but a 
small field glass to see a large laboratory, fur
nishe,l with the most useful apparatus. We can 
see, also, in the distance, tl e well regnlated 
grounds of an atbletic association, and to make 
a personal applicatio •J, young men of strong and 
robust physique. If all tbe readers of this jour
nal will share the enthusia~m of both instrnct
ors and students. sncb scenes will alse gladden 
yonr minds. 

But in order that we may be stue that we are 
dealing with renlities, we will retnrn to a some
what exbaustive description of the Dormitory. 
We copy from the Eugene Daily Guw·d as fol
lows: -

'· The building is 50 feet high. 152 feet long 
and forty feet wide, witb the maiu entrances on 
the west side. There are two of tbese, one for 
the male and the otller for tile female students. 
The latter will occupy the north end of the 
building and the former the south. A 14-foot 
wing, with 5 feet projection IS built above each 
entrance, and rests on six cast iron columns set 
on concrete steps. At the top of these wings are 
two gables, and two more on tbe other side of 
tile building just opposite. Tbere are also two 
gables on each end of the roof, the eight giving 
tbe bnilding an appearance wbicb reminds one 
of the old Hollandisll style of architecture. 

" On tile inside, directly in front and between 
the two entrances, is the large diniug ball, 23x50 
feet. Opening bac 1< from tbe mi1ldle of tll is is 
the service room, 12xl6 feet, which i~ fiLled wi th 
shelves and cupboards for dishes, etc. Off tbe 
service room on the south a; e tht> sto re room fo1· 
the kitchen, and the large linen room. The for
mer is 8x12 and the latter 7xl2 Both are fin
ished in spruce, with llrawers, shelves and cup
boards complete . On tbe other side of the ser
vice room is the kitchen, 12x24, a11d beyond il is 
the pantry, 10xl2. 'fhe kitchen contains a large 
hot water tank and a ten-foot French range. 

arranged in a most convenient manner. Lead
ing from the service worn, both to the kitchen 
and the dining room, fly doors are swung. In 
the cnliuary department the shelving and all 
tbe wood work is finished in hard oil, same as 
the rest. of the building. 

" Covering the whole width of the south end 
is the boys' sitting room, 12x38 fePt. This is ex
cellently lighted and wi .l be a pleasant room. 
Between this and the dinmg room are five bed
rooms, ranged on either E~ide of the ball, tbe 
s;,me size as all the bedrooms in the building, 
12xl6. 

" On the north side of the dining room and 
opening from the hnll is a small linen room es
pecially for tbe girls' department. Back from 
the hall between tbi' and tbe girl>~' sitting room 
are the superinteudent's and matron's depart
ments, consi~ting of a good sized sitting room 
and bedroom Opposite these in front are two 
bedrooms. Tbe sitting room for tile girls is the 
same size as tbat for the boys, and similarly 
lighted. 

'' A stairway ascends from each front entrance 
and above the first floor the partition between 
the two departments is macle solid. 'fhe newels, 
balnsters and rails of the stairway are mn.Je of 
maple and ash. On both the second and third 
floor.~ there are eight bedrooms on the north 
and twelve on the ROLlth end. On each of these 
floor•. in eitller department and next the. middle 
par tition, are arrflnged the batllrooms and lava
torie~. Eacll room is supplied wi th two tub>, 
and the fittings to these, as well as to the mar
ble wash basins, are nickel. Each tub is sup
plied with llose fixtures for shower baths, with 
eitber bot or cold water. 

·• There if' only one cbimney in the building, , 
but it is a mammoth one. It contains fonr flues, 
the main one from the boiler being 12x20 inclles 
and 8 inches thick . The <>ne from the range is 
12x12 inches, from tbe lanmlry 8xl2, and tbe 
steam vent from the kitchen 8xl2. On tbe top 
is a ~oli Ll concn~te protect ion. l\Ir. Hutchins, 
tbe contractor who ba,; directed the building, 
expresses mucll ~ati:>f<tction that they were able 
to procnre such goo1l brick for the building 
throug m L. A! hongb made in this vicinity, they 
are of a superior quality. and are so well made 
that scarcely a building in tb e Willamette val
ley is better constrnc ted in this respect. 

" The hot water heating sy~tt>m was adopted 
for tl!e bniluiog. Four heater:> are placed in 
eaclllvtll and one in eanl! ~!ePp ing "partmeot. 
'l'be boiler i,; in the basement, where are also 
~he laundry, wood storer.;Jm, etc." 



Studi o of . ...... . 

CATTERLIN & HICKS, 
Artistic Photographers, 

,.-Successors to Rankin----

We desire to call the attention of Students to our work. 
We make special rates to all students. 

Cor. Seventh and Willamette. 

J. 0. "W" ATTS, 

tlJ 6t@~ffi<!IRer 3 

6P>.~ j emefer. 

t{OWE & ~ICE, 
DEALERS IN 

Cents' Furnishings, 
Full Dre~s ~h irts, Hats, Caps, etfl, 

FASHIONABLE AND NUBBY TIES 

Wo are striving especially for the Univer3ity trade. 

-HO\VE & RICE--
Opposite University Book Store Eugene. Oregnu 

Conservatory of Music 
UNlVER8 ITY OF OREGON 

Miss MARY E. McCORNAOX, Director . 

ASSISTANT l MISS LOUTS!!: M. SA "'n:HS 
TEAOHERS MISS ELIZ I BETH SAWYI.:US 

ln•tr• ction l!iven on the Pianoforte. Organ nnd 
Violin, nnd in Vuice Cultare, "armonynnd The
ory of .II usic. 

All perflODR desiring instruction in the Con
servatory. or further information concerning it, 
will apply to tho director. 
Residenc~ en Seventh a~d Lincoln Streets. 

H. H. STONE, 

BARBER SHOP AND BATH RO~MS , 
Opposite First National Bank. 

F W Osburn WI . DeLauu --------~---~--

Osburn & Delano, 
DRUGGISTS and P~ARMACISTS 

EXQUISITE PERFU~mS-, 

'-FINE TOILET SOAPS 

Pharmaceutical work done nently and accurat· ly. 

Greatest Cash Sale 
Of t.he season at 

A. V. PETERS. 
Special attention is called to his large stock of 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Sold at Actual Cost 

E. 0. POOl!, 

Oyster Parlors 
Confectionery and Soda Water. 

NINTH ST. , EuGEl'\E, OR. 

W . V. HENDERSON.--, 

.. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· DENTIST ... ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· 

l<'inB ope!ations a specialty . Students giveu prefer
ence on Saturday appointm.,nts. 

r University 
Reserved for ~ Book 

lstore 



U niverrsity of Orregon, 
Eugene, Ot1egon. 

Faculty : 
JoHN W. JouNsox, A. M., President, Professm· of Ethics and Latin. 
MAI{K BAILEY, Ph . D., Librarian, Projel:!sor qj' Mathematics and Astronomy. 
THOMAS CoxooN, Ph. D., Prqj'e.qsm- qj' .1-Iistm·y, Geology and Notuml .1-Hstory. 
GEORGE H. CoLLIER, LL. D., Pr·oj'essor qj' Ohemistr·y ancl Physics . 
• TOHN STRAUB, A . M., Sec'y, Prqj'essor· qf Greelc and M oder·n Languages. 
BEN.JAi\IIN J . HAWTHORNE, A . .M., Proj'essor of 111ental Philosophy and Eng. Lit 
LuELT~A C. CA.RSON, Professor qf Rhetm·ic ancl Elocution. 
E. H.) M c ALISTER, A. B., 11utor. 
S. E. M cCL URE, A. M., Prof'essor· o/ Analytica l Clwmist1·y. 
PHILURA E. M u RCH, A. B., Ttttor. 
DoRA S cOTT, Librarian. 

~~~~~~~TUITION FREE 

:SEYMOUR W . C()NDON-, 

ATTORNEY AT LA'N'_ 

Conser Building Eugene. 

W R Hollenbeck H Jones 

HOLLENBECK & JONES, 
Druggis ts, 

City Drug Store. 
A l ull line of Drugs. ToiiPt Artides and Perfumes. 
H eadq!l'arters for Artists' Materials. 

H ENDERSON & BANGS, 

Livery and Feed Stables, 

Especial Attention given to Student trade. 

]. Dav ies, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

A full line of Imported and Domesti c Go< ds constantly 
on hand, Prkes always reasonable. 

Willamette Street, Eugene, Oregon 

HORACE N. CRAIN, 

Practical Watchmaker, 

Dealer in l<' ine Watches and Jewelry. 

!<:ogen e, Oregon. 

B U 
. . Where you can buy tl.e BEST 

Y, Where you can buy the LATEST 

r· l==w=·=h=e=re= y=o=u=c=a=n= b=u=y= th=. =e=C=H=E=A=P=E=S=T==---

The only 
Complete Stock of Shoes 
in Eugene 
will be found at Yoran & Son's 






